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Warrenton's 1960 football
g» team will help raise the cur{tain on another football seasontonight (Friday) when

E"Jf they travel to Scotland NeckP*1-' for the season's opener forgJSf both clubs.
Coach Fate King's charges

Pk.®? have not faced the Fighting
Scots since the latter withdrewfrom the old Roanoke[Chowan Conference several

1 j!r years ago. Since then. Warrentonhas withdrawn from the
conference in favor of the

" young Tar-Roanoke loop.
Probable backfield starters

tonight for the Warrenton club
will be Clinton Neal, 170poundjunior, at quarterback;
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Gordon Haithcock at left half;
Billy Mitchiner at right half,
and Tommy Holt as fullback.
King.announced as probable

starters in the Lellow Jacket
forward wall Herman Rooker
at right end. Wilson Bolton at
left end, Bobby Edmonds, right
tackle. Steve Clark at left
tackle. Macon Reavis at left
guard. Bill Clark at right
guard, and George Pittard at
center.
How well his line, which av-j

erages 160 pounds, will act un|der game conditions is cur-i
Irently posing a '[uestion for:
the Warrenton mentor, now in'
his eighth season at Warren-|
ton.
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"The end positions will pr
ably be one of the strong
spots on the line," King ss
Veterans Herman Rooker a
Wilson Bolton will have n
essary game experience a

[will also have good backing
Therman Rooker and John
Link. King said.
Expected to see consideral

action in tonight's contest v

be Bill Taylor at guard, tack
Carroll Harris and Herbi
Rooker. and half backs R
Bartholomew and Choc
White Understudying Neat
quarterback will be Billy B.
son and Tommy Twitty.
King has special praise 1

Hcibcrt Rooker, a 165-poui
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ob- freshman. Also ready to boost
est the line average will be Macy
lid. Paynter, a guard who tips the
ind scales at even 200 pounds,
ec- This week King had about
ind 25 in practice uniforms, with
in Billy Rogers and Lawrence
iny Boyd the only preseason casualties.
ole Last year Warrenton had a
dU 33-man squad but this year
les King has only 19 of them

back. Graduation took iia toli.'
ibut a number of boys couDtedJ1^ on for this season were hot]'
y available. The Yellow Jacket]1a

| coach hopes to get a few re-;? "

cri'its when tobacco season is
^

o'-er bui he is not counting
too heavily on il. :

n_ Graduation losses for the
. Warrenton club includes half-

back Tommy Miles, tackles Ed
Wood and Norwood Pulley,
fullback Sammy Short, center;
Monroe Mustian and end
Frank McDowell.
The squad is built around

13 juniors and King feels that
nrrtlTTVIPe matin L..
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boys since last season will de-
termine whether or not this
year's edition betters the 5-5 1
record of last year's squad 1
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I LITTLETON Littleton's
Blue Jays along with all other]
area Class A teams are now
'tapering ofl rugged scrimagesi'
in preparation for Friday'
(night openers which will rc-|iveal the results of three weeks
of hard work.

Littleton faces Coats at Lit-1
tleton in an opener.
The Jays under Coach Tom-j'

my Satterfield are a vastly j'
improved team over last year's
edition which turned in a
1-7-2 record but Satterfield is
cautious about his hopes this
year wanting to see the Jays .

under fire before voicing an
onininn

i
I "We are overall stronger «

| than last year though," he
states and will be hoping for
better things this year.
Aulander is Satterfield's

choice to be a power in the 1

Roanoke Conference but most I
of.the other teams hnve _im-
proved with perhaps the ex- 1
caption of Colerain which lost
11 lettermen, and Murfrees-
boro who lost all East Bucky j
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ream
night
which finished third in the
Tar-Roanoke Conference.
Warrenton will not get into

conference action until two
week from tonight when it tanglesin a road game with Weldon.Next week the Jackets
will get a holiday with no
game on tap for Friday night.

Dove Season Opev»«?
The uove season wi"

on September 10 ami cioe- ...

October *" ntr t**c.sccor-c
season oneiiiug oo December
J and closing on January 14,
Alton Pridgen, Wildlife Prolector.or Warren County, said
yesterday.
Shooting hours will be from

noon to sunset and the daily
bag limit will allow 12 birds
1 rsH OA i r> nnepoectAB <

Pridgen said that it is unlawfulto shoot doves or any
other migratory birds with a
rifle.
There has been an excellent

crop of doves this year, Pridgensaid, as reflected in the
longer season and increased
bag limit.

ays Coats
'onight
White at quarterback.
Running from a T-formation

with Harvey directing the team
(he Jays are banking a great
deal on a wide open, lightning
type offense which Harvey,
perhaps the most improved
player on the Jay squad, is
ably directing at this point.

Littleton, one of the smallestschools in the conference,
L 3 n i l - * - *

nau ji ooys our ior me team
and still have around 28 on
the roster.
Opening with Coats, who

beat them 20-19 last year, the
Jays have a chance to get the
kinks out of their play before
facing Aurelian Springs on
September 9 in another home
game.
Losing only two seniors last

year Littleton is on the way
this year and only five seniors
will leave the team in 1961
giving the Jays hopes for at
least two straight years of fine
FooTEaTL
Not too big in the line but

with several heavy men and
the coaching of Collice Moore,
N. C. State lineman, thts Jay
line should rank equal with
many heavier defenses.
A probable starting lineup

tor Friday night would be Joe
Stainback, senior left end who
ilso will do the punting for
the team. Murphy Myrick,
weighing in at 236, will "handle
the left tackle slot in his junioryear. Vernon Walker is
at left guard and at center is
Whit Neville. The rightside of
the line will be George Three

vittsat guard (Robert Shearin
also plays here.)
At tackle will be Robert

Harris and at right end small |
out speeoy Bin Beacn.
Harvey will quarterback the

(See LITTLETON, page 7-A)

Weldon Names
Johnson Coach
WELDON.Donald Johnson

has been named head coach at
Weldon High School, replacingCoach Jesse Parker who
has been promoted to principal.
The shift in positions was

started when principal and
football coach Ike Davis accepteda position as principal
t>f Windsor, Va., High School.
Parker, who coached bsaketballand baseball, will now

turn all three sports over to
Johnson who comes to Weldonfrom Stonesville High
School where he had outstandingsuccess with his teams.
A m. -A.i pnnranv.01 snm wucrer

be was president of his soph3moreand senior classes and
i member of the Kappi Psi
Vii, he attended Elan on a
baseball scholarship.
Johnaoo is a native of Dunn

ind coached at Stoneville for
three years in football, boys
and girls basketball and baseball.His teams played in the
Rockingham County Conferenceand in 1980 his football,
boy» basketball and the basebailteams won the conference
titles. Both basketball teams

.-.

WOson Cries
Fans To Boy
Boosters Tickets
Local sport fans were urged

this week to purchase their
1960-61 Warrenton Boosters
Club tickets.
The plea to stimulate sales

of the tickets was made by
Eugene Wilson, vice president
of the Warrenton club In
charge of ticket sales.

Wilson said that if the goal
of 200 ticket sales was to be
reached before the drive ends
on September 23. a greater responseon the part of wouldbepurchasers must be forthtiming. John Graham High

hool plays its first game at
me three weeks from to-

i ght. Tickets entitle the purchaserto attend all home
games in football, basketball
and baseball free of charge.

Wilson pointed out that this
year the ticket purchasers
would be getting an exceptionalbargain in that six of the
football games scheduled are
Knmn rtnmnn

Thus far only 30 tickets have
been sold, Wilson said. He
listed the names of the purchasersas follows:
Dorman F, Blaylock, Pettis

Rodwell, A. E. Wilson, SanitaryBarber Shop (2), Joyce
Benson, Johnnie James, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Miles, Mr, and
Mrs. W. R. Drake, John G.
Mitchell. W. W Taylor, Jr., J
Claude T. Bowers, P. G. Seaman,P. B. Boyd, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Howard Daniel, Hy Diamond,Dr. Rufus Jones, A. C.
Fair, Scott Gardner, Harry.
Cohen, Warrenton Department
Store, Warrenton Cotton &
Fertilizer Company, Edward
Hunter, H R. Skillman, and
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Smiley.

Lt. Jimmy Harris
Leads Golfers

Lieutenant Jimmy Harris, a
native of Warrenton, recently
fired a 77-75-152 to lead qualifiersat Misawa Air Force
Base in Japan.

Harris, currently serving a
three-year tour of duty in the
Far East, was one of sL" golf-
ers gaing a berth on the- Misatrapntrv in Via TPiftVi AS«.uv JL uMI nu

Force golf tournament.
Should Harris continue to

turn in low scores in the Fifth
Air Force tournament, he may
win an opportunity to return
to the United States for fur-
ther competition.

Harris, son of Mr. and Mrs.

married to the former Patsy
Capps of Areola. They have
two children, Mary Grace, 3,
and Jim. 2.
He is scheduled to complete

his Far Eastern Tour in
March, 1962. ]
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Business concerns deal
Duke Jones, chairman <
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Norlina will make its 1960
debut away from home tonight(Friday) when it goes
against the Roanoke ConferenceRed Devils at Rich
Square.
Coach Bob Price, who pilotedthe 1959 Norlina club to

an undefeated regular season
and to the finals of the state
playoffs in Class A competition,doesn't know how his
new edition will respond.
"We lost 11 seniors from

last year's squad and we will
be lucky to have a break-even
season,"^ the Norlina coach
said after a pre-game practice
session.
Probably the biggest void

Price will have to fill will be
the gap left by halfback BobbyJones, an all-conference
performer and a member of
lha ITaoi loom !m *V»»»
tuw UMI icaiu 111 I lie annual

East-West classic.
Price seems to be worried

more about his line than his
backfield, where be will probablehave two juniors and two
seniors operating tonight.
Scheduled to handle the ballrunningchores for Norlina will
be Billy Fuller at quarterback,
Fred Hicks and Frank Perkinsonat halfbacks, and Lee
Hicks at fullback. Also scheduledto see limited action in
the backfield tonight will be
Alton Williams and Charles
Collier.

Price could think of several
nice adjectives to describe
Frank Perkinson who will
gear the Norlina T-formation
attack. "He can run well, is
a good defensive player, and,
has a fine attitude which
should enable him to be a real'
standout before the season is
over," Price said.
Hoping to successfully eontainRich Square's explosive

multiple offense run from the
single wing, Price says he will
probably go along with John
Smiley and Frank Mayfield at
ends, Alan Edwards and JohnnyBrauer at the tackle positions,guards Franklin Bolton]and Dwight Pierce, and either i
Arthur King or Luriier Perkin-i
son at center.
Tackle should be a strong

spot for Price, who will have
Red King and William Cooke
available for relief duty there.

Price's 35-man squad, consistingmainly of juniors and
seniors, will play a full tengameschedule as follows:
. -Sept. at Rich Square; Sept.

9.atSprint Hope; Sept. 16.
at Wakelon; Sept. 30.Louisburg;Sept. 30.Weldon; Oct.
7.Aurelian Springs; Oct. 14
.at Franklinton; Oct. 21.at
Ahoskie; Oct. 28.Warrenton;
Nov. 4.Nashville. I
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